
Newton Elementary School  
Math Lesson Plans 

   TEKS Unit 9 Number Relationships up to 120 and Coins 
January 27-31, 2020 

 
Teacher:  Mrs. Fomby 
 
TEKS-  1.1A, 1.1B, 1.1C, 1.1D, 1.1E, 1.1F, 1.1G, 1.4A, 1.4B, 1.4C, 1.5A, 1.5B, 1.5C 
 
Objective-  TSW address identifying U.S. coins by value, recording the value of coins 
using a cent symbol, determining the value of a collection of coins using skip counting, 
determining numbers that are 10 more or 10 less than a given number, and reciting 
numbers. 
 
Bell Work- IJ Fact Fluency, creating models of numbers up to 120 using counting              
blocks, base 10 blocks, and hundred blocks. Give each student a handful of coins to               
have at their desk during lesson to sort and count. 
  
Resources-  GO Math, Jack Hartmann videos, and Brainpop Jr.  
 
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/money/countingcoins/ 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pnXJGNo08v0&disable_polymer=true 
 
Learning Activities- . TSW work with coins to be able to sort and tell the difference                
between pennies, nickels, dimes, and quarters. 
 
Key Vocabulary- cent symbol, decrease, dime, equal to (same as), exchange, greater            
than (more than), heads, hundreds place, increase, less than (fewer than), nickel, ones             
place, penny, quarter, sequence, tails, tens place  
 
Guided/Independent Practice- TSW will work in large and small groups to better             
grasp their understanding of numbers and coins. 
 
Assessments-   DG-  All About the Money 
                           Assessment-  Show What You Know! 

  
 
Key Questions-  1.   How can acting out a problem help you solve the problem? 

https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=180674
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=180678
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=180682
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=180686
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=180690
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=180694
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=180698
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=180758
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=180762
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=180766
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=180772
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=180776
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=180780
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/money/countingcoins/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pnXJGNo08v0&disable_polymer=true


    2.  How many pennies equal the value of 1 nickel? 
    3.  How can you use coins to show the value of 6 nickels? 

 
 
Exit ticket-   Can you describe how a dime and a penny are related? 
 
 

 
Week at a Glance 

Math 
 TEKS Unit 9 Number Relationships up to 120 and Coins 

January 27-31, 2020 

Monday-   GO MATH Unit 9.4 Equal Amounts 
                  WB PGS.  339-342 
                  HW PGS.  343-344 
 
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/content/hsp/math/gomath/tx/gr1/onlin
e_interactive_teacher_book_9780544060821_/G1_U2_M9_L4/launch.html 

Tuesday-  100th Day of School Activities 
Count pennies, nickels, dimes to 100.  Have the students work together 
with coins to find different combinations to make 100.  Have the students 
write this in their IJ. 

Wednesday-   Review Unit 9 and Coins 
All About Pennies, Nickels, Dimes and Quarters Books 
All about the money cut and paste. 

Thursday-  Save a Coin a Day and Grocery Shopping 
These pages are about combining coins to buy something, work with 
your class on the Save a Coin page, and then break them into small 
groups to do the Grocery Shopping page.  They can work together with 
their coins to add and figure out how much money they need! 
 
Please pass out coins for the students to work with! 

Friday- Assessment-  Show What You Know! 

 
 

https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/content/hsp/math/gomath/tx/gr1/online_interactive_teacher_book_9780544060821_/G1_U2_M9_L4/launch.html
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/content/hsp/math/gomath/tx/gr1/online_interactive_teacher_book_9780544060821_/G1_U2_M9_L4/launch.html


Everyday we will go over our numbers and review how to write them! 
 
Everyday please work with your students with skip counting by 5’s and 10’s.  Have them add 
pennies, nickels, and dimes together!! 
 


